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THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M'DONNELL,
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.

A BIOGRAPHICAL TALE.

DY ARcHIDALD MrSPAaRAN.

CITA P T ER I.-(Conianed.)
A few days alter young M'Quillan's arrival

at the castle, he was sitting near te the small
grated window, through which a part of the
bay miglit be sen, and as the day was calm,
could distineily hear the crew of a vessel which
was coning to anchor on the north-western side
of the port near te a small rock called the
Skerries. They were unacquainted with the
bay, and having.lain off the laud from the morn-
ing waiting for a pilot, were obliged undor easy
sail to stand in toward the harbor. As they
had got in between a shoal and the land, he
porccived that there was much confusion on
board. Through the different clamours of the
sailors, one bourse voice, however, was heard
audibly above the rest shouting, Let-go-

you--foe--opgalat--aliads;-let-go
-your-main-top-gallant-halliards ;-let
-. go.-your-mizzen-top--gallant- halliards,
belay your sheet and baul away. Again, Fore
sheet-fore tack-fore bowling, let go and haul
away-steady-larboard watch, ahoy 1

Such sounds as thesa were music to the car
of M'Quillan. What a hardy advonturous ife,
thought he, do these brave tars lead, buffeting
the wind, waves, and all dangers, whilst I have
suffered myself te be taken and tied like a
sbeep; without resistance. Why did I net
either kill one of those poltroons, or lose my
own life ?

A short time Lad elapsed, when an unusual
bustle in the castle, and some preparation for
food and beds, gave hiim te understand that a,
number of guests were expected there that
night: he also heard the sentine! that gnarded
his prison door usk another soldier in passing,
were the troops arrived ?

'lThey are descending the heights of Bally-
magarry,". said te other, ''land will b here inE
a few minutes."

Me now knew that the vessel which he heard
entering the bay some hours back, was au Eng-
lish transport with troops te strengthen the
garrison, and certain he was that this was an.
other lock ta his shackles. His greatest fear
was, lest lie hiniself should be a part of lier re-
turning cargo ; but whatever the cousequence
ight bc, be was determined ta abide it with

fortitude. The cadence of a bugle, necom-
panied by other wind instruments, turning
down the parade, let hLim know that they 'were
come. The governor went out ta receive the
ofilers, and also his family, that camie to spend
the winter withl him. After the usual saluta-
tions were over, ho ordered refreshment for the
troops, and brouglit the officers and his family
into the eastie ; but before his lady would ven-
ture ta cross Lte drawbridge, she asked twenty
questions respecting its strength. Wans there
no danger of iLs hreaking ? although such
places as it may stand long, they muat fail some
Urne or othor.

Dayers said if she was afraid of it broaking,
he vould allow lier ta cross IL alone, eand then
the weight would bie but trifling.

This proposa! did not please ber, " for,"
said she, " in case it shanld give way, I would
have no persan te take my hand." She mon-
dmrod that a mian cf hie experience did not
know muach better; and thougkès taa his pro-
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posal bordered on rudenss, but she forgave
him on account cf tch rigorous measures that
he was souetimes obligod to use; " and, in-
deed, a man of bis years," said she, glancing
at a young lieutenant whose slashing white
fieather fo majestically over his broad shoul-
ders, "I say a man of uy husbaud's years,"
dwelling considerably on the last Word, "eCan-
not be what he formerly was."

" My love," said Davers, l I shall protect
you like the golden fleece, non need you be
more afraid than uin the great aisle of West-
minster Abbey."

After crossing the bridge, she asked them
did they not thiuk that the rock might fall,
having souh a weight upon it tha niglit, lier-
soif, two daughters, three lieutenants, with a
number of servants and above ten atundred
weight of baggage; and all this over and above
what it formerly bore. She wondered very miic
what ignorance induced any person to build a
house in such a place as this, stuck on the top
of a rock like au eagle' ust: if they intended
it for fighting, why did they net build it in the
middle of the country where they would Lave
had the level ground under their feet ? She
often dreamt of being in sueh places, swinging
bridges, and hanging precipices; one night sie
recollected in particular, and would ail the
days of ber lfe. She ws sleeping with an ci-
derly lady, who was very much tormented with
the toothache. "They had both," she said,
" fallen into a sound sleep, and sie immediatoly
began to dream. This certainly was her dream
reud. She thought," ehe said, she was tra-
velling at somte distance from a huge promon-
tory that overhung the oceaun, which rolled tre-
mendously beneath her; but looking another
way," said she, IlI slipped my foot, and away
I went, bless me-at the moment I came to
the cdge, seeing a branch growing out of it, I
grasped this between hope and despair, but
few over it to the bottom with the branc lin
my hand; this was no other than a handful of
hair, the ear-ring, and a part of the ear out of
the old lady's bead, which was beginning te
turn grey ; and, indeed, I never could get lier
persuaded but it was done through malice, that
I might sec ber air. She as never been on
a friendly footing with me since ; and,, indeed,
I think I had the greatest reason to be fright-
ened, for grey hairs are one thing, and li1e is
another. Davons, yen are beginning to mix, I
should think."

"If you have finished your dreams, and mi-
litary tactics, my dear," said Davers, " we
shall walk in; for you, my children, and those
gentlemen are certatuly in much need, both of
rest and retreshment."

At breakfast next morning, she went on to
tease the whole company with sucthlike ques-
tions as these: What sort of people were the
wild Irish, concerning wiom she had heurt se
much ? Did they suppose sie stood a chance
of sceing any of them before they returned, or
was there any danger ? for she had heard they
more mighty ill-disposed creatures, and thon so
fond, sle was informed by a lady wi met two
of them on -the public road one day, and she
alone-so very fond of looking at fine ladies;
site thought she would not like to sec any of
then unless she had some of the military with
.ber, for she was told they were always afraid
of red coats. She thon asked, "eWere there no
hopes of getting them destroyed ? They cor-
taiuly had cost his majesty much trouble and
expenses, besides the lives of some of hlis best
officers. If his majesty was of ler mind, she
thought the most effectual method would be te
burn their places of residence; and such caves
or the like, were she was told they lived,
either to stop them up with carth, or smoke
thein out." At the conclusion of this last sen-
tence, she was interrupted with a rour of laugh-
ter from the wLIhole Company.

I Well, my dear," said Davers, « I heartily
wish you liad an audience of his mnjesty, but
still fear that ho might differ from you in many
things. I also oan assure you that our gra-
clous sovereign is fond of his Irish subjeets,
although, poriaps, they are not aware of it.
Last season, before I was appointed ta this si-
tuation, I bad the houer to be in his presence,
wien, being informed of some of the unlawful
exactions committed upon his Irish people, he
burst into a fury, saying he had been repre-
sented as a Nero te bis subjects, net a father;
and those vile creatures, whom you would suf-
focate and smoke out of their miserable caverns,
are as brave a race of men and as warm-hearted
as exists on terra firma; and as to runing
from red coatse, I have seen that pretty well
tried. It was but the other day that I sent
eut a party la order te intercept au Iris1 chief-
tain or cne af hie sens, I men M'Quillan, whou
hue withtoodi Lte govermenet se long ; ho is al
bravo man, but la a maistaken ceuse. They',
indeedt perfôrmed Lhe Ltask an which they more
seut; but besides this, Lhey burneit the cabin
of a herdsmnan, whoi, hadit iLnot been for this
young mian, aur prisoner, might have perished
in Lie fiamos with hie mife and family."

* Upon myj word," uaid s," 'i bink you

bave rather a warm side ta theu, and will not hinself, secems te insult nie, and one, I amii cer-
be astouished if you should be accused of dis- tain, pities ue; ye, aund the only one of thent
affection ; don't you kow that an enemy is ait ail whomiî I could wish to pity nie. But why
enemy, and wIen a charge is cmmitted te us, should i entertain a single tender emotion,
why should we net most conscientieusly per- while I aim held a prisoner here ? i could wiSh
formin it, even ta the chastising with briars and she hiad not couc into My prison, or otherwise
thorns, saws and harrows; but do yeu think I that she had not pitied nie.
might sec this ehiellain with safety ? Have Lady Davers liad felt pity for the prisoner as
you imia lied, or is lie naked ?" weli as ber daughter, and requested liberty to

"Neither." replied her lusband; ite is breakfast with him next morning. She was
like one of ourselves, only thus far, thati he permitted by the governor, and her compli-
could strike any two of our honds together; lie monts on the same subject were courteously
is a young man, and I can tell you all, bas i received by M-Quillan. Ile said be coni-
feeling hert." dered it a benleticence in that lady and any

Garry M'Quillan by this time was removed I other person whom she chose to bring with iter,
into a botter apartmaent, and treated as became doing him the heonor.
an Irish chieftain; the rigor used to hlim ut After the cloth and seryie wer laid, lie saw
first was a trial to break his indepenudent spirit; Lady Davers and lier two lovely daughtters on-t
but tbis not haviiîg lad the desired effect, he t le saluted thentmwith a very low bor,
was kept with more muildness and humanity. and tookL the liberty or'setting a chair for eaci

AIl the strangers came with the governor te indeed, they were both interesting girls, but
sec the bold unbending prisoner; his irons had one, I mean theouiger, hc thougit ten tinies
been knocked off mscn time before, and ho was more lovely than the first time ho sawb er.
walking the apartment with all that elannish During breakfast he directed all his dis-
and dignified air so nuatural te an Irish chief.. course to tb elder and mother, and seeued
tain. even afraid to trust himsclf witli the youinger;

Davers desired theu ta stay back until hoehowuvr, he was attentively polite to ler, but
would address him, which lie did in a more seldoin entered into conversation, uniess it was

good-natured manner. He hoped that he found te answer seme inquiry, many of whicli sie
himself as confortable as his situation would pliod him with.
admit> and apologized for the severity which he As they sat discoursing on different subjects,
was necessitated to use ou suoh occasions; they heard a shouting from the other side of
" But," said ho, with a sinile. "as we don't the gulf; the officers and governor, with some
know when the matter nay be reversed, when other gentlemen, were standing on the ram.
we shall become your prisoners, it is our la- parts, when M'Quillan put out his head and
terest to treat yeu as wel as possible." hoard a burst of laughter froin those gentIe-

M'Quillan said that might be much sonner mlen, and perfectly recognised is friend M'Il-
than he expected, nevertheless he would not re- vennan, the lherdmlans, on the opposite side.
fect upon bis treatment, only thus far, that he He was arrayed in a frieze jacket, formîed
was taken without cause at the preseut time. like a sailor's; a ut on his head wanting the

With some conciliatory Ingungo on the part rim, a pair of stockings wanting Lithe feet; and
of the governor, he entered into conversation a black thorn ecudgel by the middle, probably
more freely. tie identical one which hie bore on the day of

Davers said there were soie strangers Who his disastor, with Driver, his old coipanioi,
came te the castle last niglit, and ho knew they sitting on lis tail, and with his master eagerly
would be very arxious to see him, but hîoped looking over at the castie.1
at the sane time lie would not attribute that '' Hilloo," said Ilvenian; "harkee, friend,
curiosity te any kind of impertinence ; but ra. have yez got 1ster M'Queelent there? Tell
ther wonder ut sceing ithe son of him wio so him there's a jentiletan wants te spake ta hism.
long withstood lis majesty's forces. Ananr I don't heur a word you speak for

The prisoner said h liad no objection to sec that damned sai that's roaring down bye tiere."
any Englisliman, lie hadm en thema on alirper -"Cone over bore and tell cmtewhatyou want."
ground tian this, and unless they came as ene- -" Anan, phat's that you say ? Arrah, youi
mies, were as agreeable to him as Irislmon. tory thief you, are you laughing at myself?1

The governor withdreiw. ind introduced the you hangman look-ing scoundrel you, it ill be-1
party. M'Quiilau received them witI palite- coes any of the bad breed of' you, te keep
ness, but what we would consider a little stiff. poor Mister M'Queelen tied up 1ike a Con

He discoursed freely with them all, but in- nauglit bullock. Ilarkee, I say, you down-
voighed against the violence used towards lis looking tlaggard, will you fight ie? bat! luck
father ; said lie did net attribute it so nucit tu ta the sheop thief amongst yes I wouldn't baste
him Who swayed the sceptre, as to many of lis back and sides," making his eudgele ut across
petit governors, and hoped it would b always his face in the form of a brouad sword. " Ar-
in thoir power to chastise such little tyrants. rah, what brought yes to our own island, ye

Here the discourse niigit h]ave become rather eut-throat spalpeens yes, bad luck- t you and
Warmi, if Lady Davers hnd no interrupted it jour together, we never were aoue
by expressinge ber astonislunent to see such] a hlim a noggin o meal or a spoonful of salt, and
manly Hercules-looking fellow, as sho called let me never go [terne again, if I was wanting
hlim, and, w1hen ho pleased, she said, so ex- îny breakfast, if I would ask a noggin of but-
trenely polite. termilk- of him; for he's an ould ratten shinned

At this M'Quillan laugbod heartily, and haratie Maraflistie. I say, you ablggard, ie
thanked the lady with a more gracions conge. bad no more right te come aver bore, than I

" Come hither, my dear Nantcy," said she, would bave t go steal a fat mether-from.-
"and se this fine young Irishman, and you, Darby Murphy IUpounmy couscience
Caroline." and fine wethers they are, as ever walloped

"Mamma," said the latter, "wouldn't h under the shtears; but l'Il tell Mr. M'Queelen
make a fine officer." wrhiat you have ben doing te young Master

" Davers," said the mother, "could you get arry, bless bis big soney face."
him persuaded t enter the British service by Afier such ashower ofinvective, M'Ilvonnan
proposing him, a respectable commission ?" took his departure, turning about frequently

I I am certain," said Davers, lie will never and shaking bis cudgel, by way1of denuncia-
enter service save that of his country, ner shall tion; uer did h rest antil he fully informed
I be so mean as ask him," îtdding, I I would old M'Quillan concerning the burning of the
b glad, my dear, that yen would season your cabin and the imprisonment of his son, which
conversation better, and use it ouly in its pro- last ho lad heard froin Eoe countrymen Who
per place." were concealed in the wood t the tinte ho was

"She bas said nothing wrong," said M'Quil- taken.
lan, "et least nothing.at which I am offended." M'Quillan found himself very unhappy dur-

Caroline, a sweet, interesting girl, now enter- ing this altercation, if it might be calledM so;
in(- ber sixteenth year, incessantly asked lier for he knew it was all on is account, and ho
papa why he put those weighty irons on that knew alse that this poor fellow thougbt ho was
fine young man; asked twenty other questions taking complete satisfaction while be was only
without waiting for an auswer, and afterward exposing himself to ridicule.
sighed, beholding him'as if shte was interested He apologized ta the ladies by saying that
for his misfertune; two lieutenants bad been the man was a fellower of the fmiily, and
chatting to lier, little of which she seemed to hoped they woiild judge favorably oft is ignor-
hear, and as they were leaving the room, ahe ance, as he aced solely through disinterested
asked ler papa would ho leave him there alone ? faithfulness to iim,
would he net ask hlim to dine? or if that Miss Caroline laughed hoartly at M'Ilven-
would net do, would ho order dinner t be nan, and asked young McQuillan côuld le pro-
serve lin the poor lonely prisoner's room? cure them an interview with the mUa.

"Although iL is not in my power to comply He, smiling, told ber lie did net doubt but
with any.of your requests, my daughter," said hcewould be back soon; but feared the pur-
DaverA, '<et I muet admire your sensibility, pnort of bis return might not be conducive to
end ne itoubt this ptoor fellom lins been iu as pleasantry.
cheerful company unit among us gay cippanieus L ady Duvrs startoid ut this, as well ns lier
as any of us." dtaughters, and asE-ed mas there auj danger?

"Anit so rnuch tho morse for hlm nom," sait Hie toIt them none Lo them, er eny of their
shte connections, se long as ho was mith them.

il liher entreaties, homerer, couldt net pro- At these hast wornds Caroline Pavera becamie
val quite sorious, snnk jute a kied ef xnelancholy,

'The prisouer being nom ieft ta himelf, be- fite ber eyes on tic prisaner, anit sigheçd.--
gan in silence to pais eachi o? thoir conduot iu 'Ta horself alhe repeated bis lait words-" Asu
reoview before himi; none of themi, said ho to long as I amn wità yeu; cf course that will net

be long, and it's more than probable he docs
not wisit t be olong." le saw she iras con-
cerne(], and immediately waived the discourse.

Have you ever been in England ? said the
mother.

\tes, nia'am, I have."
Pray, in wiat part?"
In the greater part of it aIl."

" Would you no prefer i to Ireland ?
"No, 1a'am, I prefer Ireland t') all (he

countries in the world."
" And, indeced," said Caroline, ' I think i

could live in lreland myself."
"l Would you not," said lier mother, " be

afraid of those continualmasscs and assas-
sinations that we read of in thuemnsp;pers?'

, "Oh, this gentleman," said she, " would
proteet me from them aiill."

This was said unthoughfully, whic sihe
showed by coloring innncdiately after it.

The governor sent te inforni the ladies that
Iloiward, the Captain of thecSpUu., had
proffered thei lithe long boat, in order that
they imight take a little cruise of' pleasure by
sailing eastward te view those bol rock-y pro.
montories that wall in the nortier shores of
Antrimii, and also that the officers were waiting
te escort thenm over the drawbridge.

I Irdeed," said Caroline, " I think my head
would never carry me t go over it. I was nct
half se much afraid wien I entered as now;
and sure mamna near]y lOst lier senses ir
erossing it. These gentlemen eau tel! us
everything as it happened, and that will be
more pletsure te us; besides they will not have
the trouble ef handiug, lifting,and supporting es
ut every step; and hen the screaming iand
squalling that we keep iniglit turn tem deaf"

Lady Davers thouglht the bridge did not
look now so frightful as whien ie came over it,
and therefore arose, taking leave of the pris-
oner.

Neithter of te young ladies wished to go, as
both pitied him, on, indeed, in i greatei de.
gree than the other. And wiat is pity ? it
is lte advance guard of love,

As they went out of 'the prisoner's roomu
Caroline was lat. She curtsied loi, observing
bow she was answered ; le in return bowed as
low, an, she thouglit, laid hiis bond gently
across is bircast. The sentinel turned Lo lock
tie door, at whi-ch sho tlîrust him away, and
tok the key into lier own land-but hure vite
failld, and left the door, the key, and the sen.
tine], folloîwing lier mother in silence.

They were soon over the drawbridgc, and on
hourd the long bout, and wore aedulously atk
tended to by the gentlemen, but Caroline would
have drawn attention froin an Ashanitee. She
was nature itself.

As tthey passed up the bay, sho kept lier eyes
fixed on the castle, and on the window of tint
very apartmentt wiera she hîad breakfaisted,
often saying i a low voice te lier sister, "lIe
will be se lonely, and I almost think lie could
have wiFsled o accompany us. What do you
think, Nancy ?"

l Iudeed," said ber sister, "I cannot tell;
but I k-now i would have thought ourselves
much safler, had [he been on board."

" Yes," said the other finishing lier sistex's
narration, " and even happier."

The boat returned in the evening, the wca-
ther having become, somewliat roughcr, and
landed them between ie castle and the Sker-
ries, all fatigued, and sprinkled with the spray.

As they approached ie bridge, the mother
and lier two daughlters, supported by the mili-
tary gentlemen, one of the lieûtenants, who
supported Lady Davers, hoped they would net
be deprived of their company this evening as
they were in the morning.

She told Iimu the reason that induced lier to
spend the mnorning with the prisoner wua to
hear something from him respecting bis country-
umen, and me place of ffinding him that wild un-
cultivated being whihi she expected, he was
possessed of masterly politeness and even grate-
fulness. "What a iusband ho would makei!
But most likoly ho is pre.engaged; for I am
told that the Irish beauties are possessed of
fasoinating manners, and are remarkably dis-
tant.''

"I suppose all these things are true,"
said one of the gentlemen; "but may me, my
lady, expect the happiness of your company,
and Ltat of your two sweet daughters this even-
iug? We would all be unwilling thatyou
should be incarcerated a second Lime."

"If our company," said sheI, "is capable of
creating such happiness as you seen to think, it
mould! ha uukiud La deny yen."

" I think," said the younger daughter, "< I
feel a slighit lîeadach, aud would be glad of a
ilitle rest¿" upon which indisposition she was
pornmitted La withdraw.

.When alene she gave herself up te medita-
tien rather titan rest, and ta a sensative mmd
there is not the'slightest doubt'but thaL it mas
the more pleasing. " Wle tho hall resounds
mith the diu of musie and festivity, while. mach
gay member talks Lo hi5 compamion of thoehap-
py'dayu of ohildhood, snd .tacea arounde tho


